this week for dinner™

week 460 menu

MENU (underlined words indicate hyperlinks to recipes)

monday: mac 'n cheese and garden salad
tuesday: chicken tortilla soup
wednesday: turkey boursin baguettes
thursday: soccer team party: pizza
friday: leftovers
saturday: take out night
sunday: carnitas tacos

INGREDIENTS

grocery store list:
- onions
- chicken broth
- tomatoes
- fresh cilantro
- fried tortilla strips
- avocados
- cheese to shred
- sour cream
- boursin cheese
- baguettes
- deli turkey
- romaine lettuce
- fresh fruit
- trader joe's mac n cheese
- salad fixings
- pork shoulder
- jalapeno

pantry/fridge/freezer items:
- tortillas
- salsa
- orange
- salt & pepper
- olive oil
- fresh garlic
- frozen corn
- chicken breast (freezer)
- can black beans
- lime (from tree!)
- chili powder
- cumin
- oregano
- vegetable oil
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